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Additional Information

RECRUITMENT AND DATA COLLECTION

Eligibility for Project
- On TEAMcare for at least 2 months
- Attended at least 2 Group Visits
- Presumably this allowed enough time for patients to be familiar with IPCP in order to evaluate whether or not they felt it was patient-centered in nature

TEAMcare patients
- Letter, script, and copy of verbal consent sent ahead of time
- Student nurse volunteers – surveyors
- 56 letters mailed to current and previous TEAMcare patients
- 24 surveys collected between 1/23/14 and 2/22/14
- 43% response rate
- 34% potential participants unavailable
- 9% potential participants – phones disconnected

Group Visits patients
- No eligible participants at the two group visits during collection period

Additional Background and Supporting Information.

Patient-Centered Care is at the Heart of Interprofessional Collaborative Practice
According to the Core Competencies for Education and Practice

Interprofessional Education Collaborative Expert Panel
- Uses same PCC definition as IOM
- See model on next page

Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative (CIHC)
- PCC definition integrated into the Interprofessional Collaborative Assessment Rubric, the tool modified and used as the survey instrument for this project
- PCC dimensions consistent with PCC definition in the literature
- See model below

To access the full project:
https://kb.osu.edu
search by author: Flamm
Interprofessional Education Collaborative Expert Panel

The Learning Continuum pre-licensure through practice trajectory

Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative (CIHC)

Figure 1: The National Competency Framework

Goal: Interprofessional Collaboration

A partnership between a team of health providers and a client in a participatory, collaborative and coordinated approach to shared decision-making around health and social issues.
Participant #_____

Participant Survey

Interprofessional Collaborative Practice

Patient-Centered Approach

The Interprofessional Collaborative Practice Team is what we call the group of professionals who participate in the group visits and/or TEAMcare you have been involved in. These people include the family nurse practitioner (XXXX), the RN case manager (XXXX), the dietician (XXXX), the pharmacist (XXXX), the social worker (XXXX), the mental health counselor (XXXX), and the psychiatric mental health nurse practitioner (XXXX). Together they are called the Practice Team for the purpose of this survey.

1. The Practice Team asks me for my thoughts about my care and treatment.

1= Never  2= Very Little  3= Sometimes  4= Most of the Time  5= Always

2. The Practice Team considers what’s important to my living situation and me in planning my care.

1= Never  2= Very Little  3= Sometimes  4= Most of the Time  5= Always

3. The Practice Team provides health care information to me and gives me options for treatment.

1= Never  2= Very Little  3= Sometimes  4= Most of the Time  5= Always

4. The Practice Team tries to include me in decisions about my care and treatment.

1= Never  2= Very Little  3= Sometimes  4= Most of the Time  5= Always

5. Is there anything else you would like to add about your experience with the Practice Team, group visits and/or TEAMcare?
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